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REÂD thorougitîv your Church paper
-praise where y u can, and ferget its1
ishort-comnig. -

TUE "Old Catholics" ara about to
estab1ish a Church in New Orleans, and
it is expected that they will draw away
amany of the adherents of the Church of
Rome.1

IEss than a cefury agi lie ritish ad-

mirally instruted Csptdu Yaccouver
o seartch on the coast of the Pacifie fore

sonie near cofmmunicatioU with a river'
flowiug into or out of the Lake of the

W..o._.

Tir Roman Academy of Sciences
has awkarded hallf o the Kiag I1umiahrI
Prize to the Gerinan astronomier Dr.

wiltielm Tempel, diceter of the Acetr
Observiatry t Florence, for his obser-I
Vations Of nebular pheoumena.

As ailress from the clergy of tte

rmal dea-ery of Ok-ehampQon has been
foiwarded te te Bishop of Exeler,
reqie i g his lordslhip to take hlto con-
sigerati. n nte r storation of diocesan sy-
nous li hIe Cllureh of England with a
vicw tu lihir revival. -

A snor lins been recently opeued ii
the Boulevard Hlausomaun, Paris, for
Lite beLelL of necaessitous ladies, who
make most of the articles on sale, and
ßfiteen «r twenty Ldics of the highest pa.
silion act in turus a saleswomeu-n. IThe
prices are no higher than elsewhere.

W tUT 15 accomplished b>' Eorieg.
Idiasious eTht Society forflicePropa-

ation of the Gospel - Foreig Parts
has udor its cars at Madas, ludia. 80,-
000 couverts to Christianity,1and 00h"
Chrielh lMissiomary Society 101,000,"
Tlus is one item uinthe long' auswer.

THE fislhop of bt Albans bas consec.
zated the new Church of St. Paul, Belt
ley, South Weald, which las been rect-
ed utaii>' thrangh themuificence of
thelae Vicar ofuthe Parish, 1ev. C. A.
lia]ltlia lio as lahaured linlàfor fifty-
four years. and uow etires. Re bas ex-
pended l100,000 ain building this
Church, which is not a large one, but is
regarded as a model of beauty and good
Laste.

A nout forty sets of designs have been
rereived b the committee ofthe ·Raikes
bîemaorial," to be built ut Gloucester
'lie conmittee state in their report.
tiat it was decided by the Bishop oa
lte Diocese of Gloucester tnd Bristol,
and a large reprosentative cany and
city conmnittee, tliat the best menoriual
to the fouider of undty Selools woild
be s Uni-ch, which should be built in
the city li wlich Le lived and worked.

TuE london Times describes a "fossi[
forest," discovered at OHlham, Engt n
by [he quarrymten, in rnakingtheir ex-
cavatious, There are twelve trees, and
Mome oF them are two feet in diameter.
The roots eau bc seen interlacing cthe
rock, and the fronds of the ferns are im-
printed on every piece ofa tone. The
trecs belong ta lie Aliddle Coal Measur.
perioi. but no coal bas beea discovered
uner [them; coal ia feuud about two hua-
dred and fifltyyards beneath.

Tus carefully prepared editions of the
Rible, Iunder the auspices of Oxford Uni-
versity, are well kno4n t studeit iof
the Sacred Scripiures. They come as
mar ta perfection in typographjas any
thig caa w-il be. A pocket adition
recently pitbliùhed, contains 1456 pages,
weighs 'hen bond, but 15 ounes,and
is just an inch in thickness: Soma oi
thb copies, which have the text ùf the
Sariptures, the Apocrypha,-tpions his-
terical and critical notes and aiàhcor
dance, contain sas taBo k¯6f Common
Prayer. This may' wellbe calledKâUum
&-pat-Episopaj Regùler.

TUE Electrician states that the English
Post Office authorities have given a
order for 20,000 telephtones.

WIE should Doth be oanxious about1
the effect of our work. Speak and aet
la the fear of Goo and occordig to lis
oracles, and then leave the result with
Himi.'

Tu tunnel ur-der the Alps., throughi
Mount St. Gothard, is tue miles long,
and is to be lighted with lectricityv.
There seeis ta be no limit te the itefuil-
ness of the electric light. By its aid
newspapers tan be readt et gniit in the
streats of ew York without difìtctuiy.

TuE Free and-Open System, jiled
by the offertory, works admiably at St.
Bartholomew's Church, London. The
accounts for the year just closed isho
nearly £1100 given in this Scriptural
way for the support ai the chuich undu
clergy of this district.

LT is stated, upon the authority of th
Governor General of Kharkof, Lita dIir-
ing 1870 as many as 20,000 inhabitauts
of that province were attacked with diph
theria, tait 7,000 of them died in consie-

and that during the tes unti s
oi 180adiug vith Lthe 3l1st ai Octoluer,
the ntumber of deaths therefrom was
à,500.

"BTrr he ia's a splendid preacier."
Thus closes an acceunt sent us ofa
utinister who proved ta ha wholly unfit
for his position ; and frequently the esantre
can bcesaid of thai clas ofi tuen; but
splendid preaching- without personal
character of the right sort lias ofteni
proved a most pernicious thing, tearing
may churches asunder and making
trouble that bas coxntinued for years.-
Ex.

BrSoP WarPPLE mentions that among
the Indians it is customary for the wor
shippers, in their Church, to rise fron
their seatisand approach the Holy Table,
where each one places his or lier offering
indivilually and publiclyi before the
congregation. This vould be a severe
test of tht liberality of miny worshippers
in chie congregations. Very prolably
the red men -have the advRaning of us i
this mode of lite presentation of the
offerings.-Church Neawts (Baltimore.)

A FRIEND o! ours wlio lias j.sl
returned from s journey abroad telle the
following story: À friend in Londo'
upon whoam lie was calling. amîong othet
kindnesses, offered ta loan hiim any
guide-book and maps there might h in
the bouse. She had previously ordered
the servant ta gather all these together
and put them by thmselves in a certain
place. On going thither la order ta falfl
ber promise, she found that servants are
as simple-minded generalizers as are
childreu-for promineat among the
Baedekers and Murrays was Canon Car-
ter's "Guide to Heaven.' -Standard of

*te Cross.

PEoPLE of the Maahommedan "persua-
sion" have not heretofore shown muci
enterprise in the way of pampletteering ;
but i is intimated that a considerable
operation of this kindhas been under-
taken by the Sultan of Turkey. A
pamphlet in Arabie bas made its appear-

tanc in Constautinople; which has eaus
ed a great stir among ithe stolid fatalists
of tLht city. I Lis not published and
sold by tIe booksellers, but it is distri-
buted in ali Musaulhan countries, and its
aim is to assert the authority of the Caliplt
Over aill Mahommedans, no matter t
what government liey may be subject
[i fitended ta extend and strengthlen
Lhë peer cf the Sultan. It lW said that
severai millions of copies have bet sent
1 Aigeia Onuis and Morroceo,and that
a' larg number are tobe introduced inta
Ind M sd sthe etern province of Extsia,

THE dismantlemeîcnt of two of the forts
composing the fauits Quadrilateral,
Veronau and Peschiera, in Italy is
reportad to have been decided upon. lu
Lte newl conditions whihelihave resulted
froin lte capital being reoavedi ta Rotme,
the Quadrilatural haas lost uch of ilts
utility, and might even becoue au incon-
veniensce.

TUE Donttn0on Churcmnta« says "Lt
is lot unworthy of notice that in the
antipodes inen are pasaing direct to Ro-
muanisu without even going througi the
Chxurch of Englandn at all I Last week
ire adverted t lite recetion into the
commnunion of the Vaticain of Dr. Duff,
his wife, and fanily. aill Presbyterians
Of the Presbyterians by' birth and bring-
itug up, ad now ive find that at Dune
din-the iniabitnts of which are se
anti.Ritualistie' that they at once got

rid of Dr. Jener on i s arrival as Bis-
hop of that diocese-no less than five

lethodist iniisters lae gone over to
Rouie, of whomit one as already been
orlained a priest, w-hile le otier four
htave been ccepted as candidates for
Holy Orders. As the Churci of Eng-
land has not in any of these cases beau
iiade the thorougitire ta lonar.istn
the extreme Protestant paper, and especi-
ally the Mthodist organs, are of course,
silent on the subject. We uaku thet a
pesent of tie informatio. "

BISHOP IROWN ON IISSIONARY
OFFERINGS.

Ths Bishop of Mains was very urgent
It the great missionary ipeeting u in New
York, that the naines ef régillar contribît-
tors la the missionary funds of the
Church, should be reported, in saule
way, ta their brethren, publisied, for
instance, in the Spirit of Misione, aut
ally. *Very decided objection was made
to bis views, on the ground that Our
Bla'sed Lord discoutenanced ali preten
tions ofi ibrality, and advised tiat, in
maters of chiarity, the left hand should
not know wihta the riglht hand doetl.

We are inclined to think, however,
Ithat the Bishop of Maine was more

nearly right thas bts opponents thouglit.
Tribute paid to on uand alms gm-iug to
man, are often treated as natters of simîi-
lir nature ant importance But very
erroneously. Goi demands open con-
fession of faith in Iinm, peu vows of
loyaity, and open service. Baptisai
openiy nuarks the Chriatian from the test
of the world. loly Communion ia a
Sacramient in the liglt of day. There is
no ostentation, uecessaiily, in payment
of tribute ta Gon. What des the piy-
ment mian but that Cou is King i
What dos it Mean but that niu ac-
knowledges that from Gon lie lias life,
and weahih and grace. We do not aay
that it is lot possible that soe ment
might wish ta buy for thenselves a re-
putation for piety by building a church
or endowing s diocese. But, gesmrally,

o ais honored by open service. There
is such a thing as lstting "your light 80
shine that ien oMay sec jour good works
and glorify your Father which is in
[eaven." And there such is a thing as
hid'ng a iight luder a bushel. We say
Ithis :-Somine mon wish for privacy about
their paymient for divine service, because
they pay sums unworthy of their ability,
and not honorable t Oa

lu the primitive Church it was one of
the duties of the deacn t announce the
gifts of the laity to the whole congrOga-
tien. At the Lime of the offertory he
would saY .audibly, "Brothe Andrew
gives s talent of silver, or five fdeeces, or
so mach oil. Brother Peckr gives the
uluarter of a talent of gald, or a bullock,
or ten sbeep." But nutat ail ta magnif>y
the generosity of the men se named.- It
w-as simply a testiniony that these brot-
iers, according etothere state in life were
honoring their King, were dpîng their
duty in suataining the kingdom, were
ooy-î,i loving subjects, prend of their

monarch and wilt 4obe known as h1-

longing to Ilini. It vas a rccipt pub
licly given by the Church for services
rendered.

The topic is very suggestive. IVe are
inclined to believe thatoenness il piety
and sec-ey in charity, iay go baud in
lhand. Il wilit be a liappy>' day f lorthe
Clhurch wlhen Christian tun sItalt be anx.
ious lt hive their brethrtn know that
thoy are serving.their Master and halp)
intg lis kingomx l Lthe full exi0nt of
thteir ability, while equally auxious lo
hide their liberAL deedA for the poor and
sick, for the widow aud the orphan.-
lKa'nr,ul,

__ n

'NOTA.

Tus iDiocsE OF MADnA.-IX.

Sketches o the Teluqe Mission, by the
le'. J. E. Padield, Masuliuatam.

It was not in the higiest spirits imia
ginable that t the end f the year 1868
I fondi mysnif approaching the large
old fort near Masutlipata. f was near
ing the end of a long journey, first round
the Cape, froum Lnduon to Madras, in the-
good ship Gosforth, and thn Up ithe
Bay of Bengal in a coasting tenier.
We had desconded fromrt lite staier iuto
a boat, for no ship can thora coma vith-
in miles of the short. We had been for
several hours in the said boat stceriug
towards th fiat desolat-looking shore
We had croased tiie "bar" tat impedes
the entrance ito the river, and were
slowily rowing up the creek towards
the iandig.-place. I was thon just
reching the end of my long journey,
aind nariug the place I had oftlen pictur-

cd to yself in my own miind as beig
liko-well, as being as unlike the re dity
as it was possible ta b. As I have sîid,
ny spirite vere rather depressed, and
naturally Bo, for a more ditl, misaable,
desolite-looking spot in the wori lthera
cin scarcely bc than lite counrlry that
inets one's view aingoing up the river
fron the sea to Bunlder fort. Fancy a
wide expanse of the blackest, slimieat,
spongïest inud possible, and a black slug-
gish atramr of liqanid mld dragging ils
nendering ilength throtgh Lithe saine
and in the boat creeping up the streamtî
piclnre two young missionaries just ar-
riving at the scene of tieir future Iabours,
and then you will not woutier at one's'
feelings being noue of Ilte ixliest
We at lenth got alongside the landing-
place, and still nothing but desolation.
The large fort that had once been a mili-
tary stronghold, and had beeu the scene
of many a battle between Nativos and
French and English, was then and still
is, a desolate ruin. The cyclone, hadl
don more for iLs ruia tthan the batter-
ings of many a siege.

A driva of twoa miles was yet before us
before reaching Masulipatam proper, or
Bunder as the natives call it; and still
mud and desolation, for the rond ris
across a dreary sw-amp, dry enough in
the hot season, but a lake of black
apongy mud after the first, lownpour of
the Monsoon. At last we drew near ta
the cantoument, and things certainly
began to wear a more citeerful aspect.
Green trees, for il w-as th season, and
the signs of civilisation metone'sanxious
gaze. We passed several large bunga-
lows on the right and ltft; herte ne
that i now rebuilt, and, as an inscrip-
tion notifies, i thp Noble Memorial
School ; there a hose now occupied by
a missionary, but which was in 1868
still nsed for the school. Next we pas.-
ed the houte in which Robert Noble of
eainted memory lived and died, and
which.in now occupied by the wriLer

of this paper-in fact we ad .coins to
the end of our jouruey. We had reach-
ed ths first and atili the- obief station of
the Telugu Mission, and a varm vel-
come and the eheerful sightasand scenea
arund aoon dispeled thet mud-forgotten
gloom that had certainly depressed ouri
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spiria. It dii aOur iearts good to se
the active, thorough mistsionary work
that Ias going on, both in the large and
important schools hat forn 0 protli-
nont a feature lu Ithe Memoir of RBolbert
Noble, and also in e little christian
congregation ai! ovangelistic ageicale
that wate preaided over by a voterait
mîisionatry who has very recently been
called( t his ieaveily rest.

The peltait, or native town, i half a
mtile or so tistantt fi ithe cantonmtîeit,
ant a wal- troutigh its andy treetau sd
himes hadl a very depressting effect, for
evrywhero necouîîld senhow- "mtadl after
their idol" waere the poor benighlted
hiathein.

Th' Telugt-speaking people forai a
very importantl section of tht inhanbitnnts
of indin Tu 1871 tlcy wliere ostiimated at
15,500,000, but proably the numbers
ire ituch greator.

te Tlutige country comprises the
north-easternî part of ite Madras Prosi-
loncy. It is saint 100,000 square miles
in area, and lias a sea-board of soie 500
utiles o the By of Ilongal, fromn a ifew
uiles nortt of the city of Madras. It

stretChes front ceat to ivest riglht inta the
ha-t of the Peuinsila, in soine places
reaching 300 tiles froma the coast. It
is watered by the rivera Godavery,
Krishna (or aKisna), nd Pennaar. The
two former art spleadida river, which,
taling their rise on ti western aide of
lilia, run right aros tiei Peninsula,
aind empty themselves iato the Bay of
lengal. Amongst the mxany biessinga
conferred upon India by British rul not
the least ie the systom of irrigation, by
which le rivera, lu sout places et Icat,
hIve e4 utilised for the forti!igoi. of

ite e6untry. Both the ' Krisna'and
Godaver>y are arrested in their course by
iuge daina or ' amituts," which are built
across then, at liezwada and Dowlaish-
wram respectively. s lhat instead of
their waters being wated, as formerily,
by runn ig into the ses, they are divert-
ed into numtîerouîs canais, which have
convertei what was previousaly anCompa-
rative waste into one of ite greateast
grain-growing districts of India.

Tht Togulus are pure Dravidians-
dit is, they tre ont o the old nations

that inlhabited India ages bfore Ithey
were conquered, and graduaty drivea
southward by the Aryan race, whicI alt
present forins the Chief population o the
northern parta. They are, physically, a
fine wehl-built race, superier in this res-
pect to many. other races of India, andi
whilst they mîty, ierhaps, hb described

as stperior in intelligetace, they are cer-
taintly a hard-working. peaceable people,
though ithe annas iofdite Madras army,
wltich te largely recruited from them,
show that they are not wanting in those
qualities that make thorough soldiers.

The Telugu languagc, which bas a
considerable literature of is la iv, is one
ihat; for irs nelody ofa soundi, i called
the Italian of lite East; and aithoiugl
it contains many Sanscrit worda, yet it
really forme one of that distinct family
of languages which. arc distinigiisied by
the term Dravidian.

Tht term C.M.S. "Telugu Mission" is,
perhaps, a misnomer, since il miay impl
an occupation by the Societyofitho whole
of the couxntry occupied by the Telugu
people,while, in fact, ite efforts bave, as
yet, been directed ta a ver>' amail part of
that extensive territory. A more proper
nameperhaps, would be "The Krishnaand
Godavery> Mission," the stations being
almot confined ta the ares betweeu theao
two rives. The arma thus occupiedt is
however, wide enough and ta spam for
the men and meansavailable. Thse riv-
ara are soeu hundred. miles apart, and
centres aro hear and thero occupied for
upwards of a huudyed miles inlanithe
whole of tbis. territory teaming with
population; But ether Societies are at
work in other parts of the country. l
1871 the naumber of foreign nissionariea
at work amongstithe Telugus ws about
forty. ai f thess-twlve bulongoi to
the Qburch Missionary 8ooiety.
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